
For the News.
A PARODY ON

lilt.CQU V.

To f t li m t I t j il it u ( .i0 fill
tlllti.- --

Wli' ilicr in. Hit in rritikin.l to sutler
Tli : lm"; coi'itiniiniiro r f oiitra;-cnu- s lu-h- r

Or to unite aratnst the JVniocrnts,
Ami hy opposing, end tliom? To act,

to Vote),
Once more; and bj ourvotes to rny vro

CO'l
Tlifi mischief of tli.it ftrnj ohl bachelor,
AVhohasno licirto, 'tis ft consummation
Devoutly to lo wifili'd. To act, to

vote;
To Tote! F reliance to lope; ay, there's

the rub;
For in that vol, if our divisions list,
We fiive our foe the shuffle, deal anil beer,
That nir.kc us pause. There's tho

Tint nukes cnlamity of our defeat:
For vtho would leir the rulo of dema-pontics- ,

Tho oppressor's vrronjr, tho old man's
tyranny,

The judges' fore'd construction of thp
law,

The insolence of officers, who scoff
At patient merit, and tho unworthy

take,
When we at once might their quietus

make,
With a hare union ? But there arc those,
That pull and point, in a contrary way,
To play into the hand of that dread

man,
Tho unbilov'd, and crusty, from whose

frown
I'arth's ancrcls ever turn'd. Such knave-

ry wills,
To make ns rather bear tho ills we have,
Than vote for blessings, that we're con-

scious of:
Chu.s traitors would make cowards of us

nil;
Jid not united voters make resolve?
To oust the oligarchs, who, sick and pale,
Po watch the enterprise with had regard,
And when they see the currents coalesce,
They bid farewell to their election.

Verona, Denmark, Sept. 1858.

The Plain English of the

Bill. by
Conference act, it is provided that in
case the people of Kansas accept the
proposition subm,tted to them by the
act, and thus incidentally ratify the

Constitution, Kansas is by the
fact admitted as a State with her present
population; but in the event of their re-

jection of the proposition, Kansas is to
remain u Territory until lias the
requisite population to entitle her 'o a

representative in Congress. This con-
stituted the compromise. If Kansas
was not to come in under tho Lecompton
Constitution as a slave State, the South
was to be compensated by keeping her
out as a free State for an indefinite num-
ber of years." Mobile Ala. Regis-
ter.

Presidential Candidature.
A correspondent of the Lancaster Ex-

press has suggested that Prof. Morse,
the American who first applied Electric-
ity to practical use, by means of the
Telegraph, should be nominated candid-
ate for the office of President of the
United Slates. If merit alone were suc-
cessful in the competition for places of
honor and trust, it is very probable that
Mr. Morse would have a reasonable
chance of obtaining tho nomination.
But, as it is!

Tho supgester of this nomination
quotes the quatrain
"Tke steed called lightning (say tho Fates)
Wag tamed in the United Slates,
'Twas Franklin's hand Hint caught the hone,
' 1 was harnessed by Professor Morse.

Tho Editor of the Express cleverly
cxtendd this by auding the couplet,
And (lo! the Triumph now we see)
''J'wus Field trh drove him through the tea!
and moves as an amendment "that Cy-

rus West Field be the candidate for Vice
President on the National Morse tick
et." When tho stato of society shad
owed turth by 1'luto, and in the "L to
pia" of Sir Thomas Moore, shall exist,
then and not beforo will two such
men as Morse and Field have some
chance of being called upon to aid in
the proper government of this groat re
public of ours. Phila. Press.

If the mortality among Democrats has
been as great throughout tho country as
in iansas, according to tne returns ot
the late election, as compared with those
of October and January last, why, De-
mocracy has pretty much died out. At
the precincts of Oxford and Shawnee,
nt tho lato election, the result was as fol
lows;

OXFORD.
For the English Bill 10
Aeainst " " 13

Total 29
SHAWNEE.

For thi3 English Bill 41
Against " " so
JS'ow" Mr. Calhoun, who was consider

ed good authority by the leading Demo
crats last winter, was ready to swear
did swear, we believe that about eiirh
teen hundred Democratic votes were cast
at Oxford, and tight hundred at Shaw
nee, on teverai occasions wniun a year
t lint is the disease among the Democ-
racy out there? Ciu.Com.

Lager Beer.
Hunt's Merchant's Magazino enumer-

ates no less than thirty-eigh- t substances
which arc employed to give potence, fla-

vor, consistence, and other desirable
qualities, to Lager Beer. Among them
uio chalk, marble dust, opium, tobacco,
henbane, oil of vitriol, blue vitriol,

alum, fctrythnine, and other
deadly drugs.

n

The latest news from California,
that a desperate fight is progressing

the Administration and
Dumocracy. Of courso,

Lccoiut.ton ii the isue. BuooKiucK'b
war with the dispensers of Federal pat-
ronage is desperuto aud deadly.

is politically, in a condition
distracted as Illinois. But Broderick's
present term in the Senate extends
four years beyond tho 4th of Marcli next
mid he is not fighting for life in sight
the ':illos, ua is Dolul.AU. In Illinois
tho AduiiiiLtr.iti.ui party is so wek
that Douglas l.ai Hy Ends enough of
to put und-- r lis heel, and he fights
k U,ui !y viiih the la iiil.iie jus.
En.Ji Hik finds l.ii.i: i If formidably beset
by tl.u modern 1't K ruli. tj, and u

to bu Seeking til isliiuitee vit!i the
lioans. Ciu. Couiiutrciul.

Cue jiqulani IJcfos.

mi.T,".i:OUOUOH, OHIO:
Ti.nr.. shy, nttii rf. 2, 'S.

Republican State Ticket.
Supreme Judn,

WILLIAM V. FECK, of Scioto.
Attorney Hcneral,

C. P. Vv'OLC'OTT, of Summit,

romptrollcr,
W. Tt. Til It A LL, of Franklin.

Hoard of Public. Works,
JOHN L. MARTIN, of Butler.

People's Convention
OF THE

Sixth Congressional District,
AT SARDINIA, SEPT. 7, 1858.

Tho republican Central Committee?
of tho counties of Clermont, Brown,
Highland and Adams, composing the
Sixth Congressional District, met at Sar-

dinia pursuant to adjournment on Tues-

day, Aug. 31st. Judge Swi.no being
called to the chair, and T. C.Downey
appointed Secretary, tho followfng reso-

lutions in substanco were unanimously
adopted :

1. Besolved, That a Convention of
all persons opposed, to the present Ad-

ministration bo held at Sardinia on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Congress.

I. Besolved, That the basis of rep
resentation in said Convention be one

legate for each 100 votes and for each
fraction of 50 and upwards, cast against
II. B. Payne, at tho last Gubernatorial
election.

3. Besolved, That each county dele
gation bo allowed to fill vacancies, or
cast tho cntiro vote of said county at
said Convention.

At a meeting of the Central Commit
tee of Highland county, held on Tucs
;lay night, Aug. 31st, 1S33, it was

Besolved, That delegates to tho Con
gressional Convention to be held at Sar-

dinia on the 7th day of September, be
elected or reported at the County Con

vention to be held in Hillsboro on Sat
urday, Sept. 4.

The Mass Convention of Saturday.
The indications are that there will be

a large attendance ut the People's Mass
Convention on Saturday next. Mr
Corwin will positively bo here, if not
prevented by sickness or some unavoida-
ble accident. Jlr. Smith is also con
fidently expected, and tho opportunity
of hearing two such able and distin
uished speakers is one not often afforded.
Let all come who can.

85yTlie contest at the late Democrat
ic Congressional convention of this dis-

trict was unusually prolonged and se
vere. The candidates for tho nomina
tion were McDowell. Cockerill. and
Howard, and the last-name- d gentleman
was chosen on the lSth ballot. McDow
ell led both his competitors from the 1st
until the 15th ballot, but at last, finding
that he could notsuccccd, he withdrew
from the fight and carried over his for
ec3 to Howard, thus ghing him the no
mination. In the first 15 balloting
McDowell's vote ranged from CO to 41

Howard's from 32 to 37, and Cockerill's
from 20 to 2C.

Mr. Howard, the nominee, is claimed
as an n man by the
Lrown county Democrat, but thero ap
pears to be some doubt as to his position
Tho Ripley Bee says he is "somewhat
Lecompton, somewhat Anti" which we
suspect s about tho truth of the matter
He is now a lawyer, of Batavia, but was
formerly a preacher, it is said. He
considered a man of very moderate ca
pacify, as regards mental endowments
though a sociable and rather popular
gentleman.

The Cincinnati Gazette claims for
F. H. Morse tho credit of having first
suggested a telegraph across the Atlan-

tic It quotes from a letter written by
Mr. Morso to Hon. J. C. Spencer,
Aug., 1813, the following paragraph:

"The practical inference from the law
is that a telegraphic communication
the tleetro-mai'iieti- e plan may with cer
tainty be established across the Atlantic
ocean! Startling as this may seem, I
confident the time will come when
project will be realized."

The Richmond South, in an article
the Kansas question, which appeared
the 27th, says :

"e have gained at least a respite,
which, with proper effort, we might
establish slavery in Kansas.

That is, as Kansas is to bo kept

is
of the Union a few years, because
would not come in with slavery, there
still hope that the black institution may
be fixed upon her.

It appears that the Queen's dispatch
to the 1'rchident has not been publibbed

as in England. It was marked "private
and confidential." Uut the l'resident
blunderingly published the Queen's

of private note, and had bis reply telegraph
ed all over the Union, beture it was

it through the Cable.

Bat
t'ir Colin Campbell ia now Lord

Clydesdale.

trtur J. or a I Ariel, ami
Jtjmr(i,ue Third J'uye.

Facts the Cable.
Tho diffiTcn'i in time between T n --

don mid Cincinnati is five hours, t'
ruinnt") sn 1 twenty four s-

When it is noon nt New Ymk,
the hour it London is lh. Ci.Jin. 4 Js ., und
at Cincinnati, llh. lCm. IBs. The dif-

ference in time between tho ends of tho
Cable Trinity I'ay und Valentin Pay
is Itvo hours and forty-eigh- t minutes,
about.

Tho N. Y. Tribune, of Friday, says:
Wo believe wo are plating tho precise

fact when wo pny that the instruments
now in use nt Trinity l!ny and Vulentia
record words ot the. rate rf txrnprr mii- -

ute, or vnr liunilml nnd tiernfv vr hour.
Improvements will doubtless lie made
upon this; but at this rate tho Cable
tan transmit more than two thousand
eight hundred words per day. If this is
true, and wo do not make tho state-
ment nt random, the net income of the
'onipany cannot bo less than twenty per

cent, upon the capital now invested.

Tho New York Herald, speaking of
tho effect of tho wonderful transmis
sion of tho news of peace between the
Europeans and China, snys:

See, tho effect of tho news
from China Last nijiht it was known
rum Moscow to New Orleans that peace
lad been made there! Every merchant

or trader, interested in ten or silk, knows
that tho causes which interfered with
lis trade have been removed! The

Russian caravans across the steppes of
sia, the English fleets from the Pntish

Isles, and the swift messengers from the
shores of America, all start this morn
ing for tho newly scene of
their traffic, animated with tho same,
idea, and impelled by the same knowl-
edge !

What does the Republican Party
Propose to do?

In a lato speech at Chicago, the Hon.
Mr. TRiMnfLi., U. S. Senator from Il
linois, gave the following exposition of
the principles of the Republican party
and what it proposes to do. The posi
tion of the two parties is here very
clearly stated, and no one need be de
ceived with respect to tho issues before
the people:

"We propose, upon the slavery qnes- -

tion, to leave it exactly where tho men
who framed the Constitution left it.
We are for leaving the question of slave
ry, where it exists in the States, to he
regulated hy the States as they think1
proper; and vie are for keeping the Ter-
ritories which belong to the United
States from the invasion of slavery so
long as they remain I emtones, (Cheers,)
leaving them when they become States,
of course, to deal with their black pop-
ulation ns they think best, for we have
no power then to interfere with the sub
ject. There is no question what the
result will be. If there is no slavery ;n
the Territory, there will be none when
the people como to make a State. I
want to appeal to the candor of those
who are honoring me with their atten-
tion; whether they be Democrats ur Re-
publicans; for there are but two parties.
It is idle to talk about a third party a
Douglas party or anything of that kind.
There is no middle ground; you must
take one side or the other. If von sus
tain the measures of this self-style-

Democratic party, you arc one of them;
if you sustain tho measures of the Re-
publican party, you must go with them,
and there is no third party to unite
with. e wish to ask you men of all
parties if you are opposed to the in-

troduction of slavery into Illinois. I
apprehend that you are that all this
audience will respond, "we are opposed
to it." If that is so, you have your rea-
sons for it. Y'ou think it better for the
white race that there should be no slave-
ry here; entertaining that view, you will
exclude it. Now is there a father who
would do less in the formation of a gov-
ernment for his children and his poster-
ity than ho will for himself. Is there

1 . 1 1 . r . .an nonesi man nere who can say, "1 will
exclude slavery from the State and lo-

cality where I live, because it is an evil,,
but I will suffer it to go in where my
children are to go." Here is a common
territory. You are the Congress of the
United States. The Constitution of the
United States says that Congress shall
make all needful rules and regulations
respecting the Territories of the United
States. Here is a territory about to be
settled. Y'ou are called upon to frame
a government for tho people who ate to
go there, which uto last so long, and
only so long as the territorial condition
continues. Now what sort of a govern-
ment is it 'your duty to frame? You
will readily.admit that it is your duty to
form such a government as will be for
tho best interests of the people who are
to go thero. Is not that so' (Cries of
yes, yes, that's the truth!) You believe
it to be for your best interests to ex
clude it from Illinois, where vou live.
Is it not then for the best interest of
your child, and sister, and brother, aud
nci'tihor who are going to the J erritory
that slavery should not go with them?
Will you do less for them than fur your-
self? A man is not deserving the name
of man.......who is so selfish that ho will
tect iiiinselt lrom an evil, yet will not
raise his arm when he has the power
protect his child and his friend from
same evil. (Great cheers!)on Because the Republican party pro-
poses to confine slavery within the States
where it exists by tho local law, they

in are maligned as tectionalists, negro wor-
shipers,yet enemies of the constitution,
We are for leaving slavery where

out framcrs of the constitution left it,

the
arc opposed to tho modern Democratic
policy which declares that slavery is car-
riedis by the constitution into all the Ter-
ritories where tho flag of our couutrv
floats."

Cary A. Tkimjile has been
nominated as tho Opposition candidate
for CongrebS in the Chillicothe ItiHtriet.

The Portsmouth Tribune nayi
some bold thief stole a horse from Juik
I'eck'a stable on Wednesday iiijht.

put l'robably the thief thought the
could run well enon;.;h fur tho h'upreuie
Ueuih without the hoio.

Tho Chillieothu (iazette Bays:
Catharine Scott, relict of J ud'-- Scott
ceased, died on Saturday lait in the

JIIurktlyVut 0f J.cr age. She v.a one of
J oldest si tllem of this county.

CABLE. FIRST NEWS BY

Peace Declared between
and China.

London, Aor. 25, P. M liy the
overland nnil lnler advices from China
have been received, announcing that a

treaty of pence has been concluded wilh
China, by which France and England
are to bo indemnified for tho expenses
of tho war.

The steamer Asia is to sail on Satur-
day for Halifax and Boston, instead of
the Europa.

Tho steamer North A morion, w ilh tho
Canadian mails, will also leaVo Liver-
pool on Saturday, and tho steamer Ful-

ton will leave Southampton on tho same
day for New Y'ork.

Bombay dates to the 10th of July
have also been received.

The India mutiny was being rapidly
quelled.

The London papers cT yesterday con-

tain n long and interesting report on the
Atlantic Telegraph, by Mr. Bright, the
engineer of the company.

The news of tho peace between Eng.
land and France and China, received in
London on tho 25th, and here on tho
following day, has had tho effect of
causing a fall in tho prico of teas of 12
percent. Lin. Com. .

Democratic Ckkkp Short form of
Ctitiehism Q. Do you believe in popu-
lar sovereignty?

A. I do.
Q. What is popular sovereignty?
A. Its truo definition is fo.ind in the

Kansas Nebraska net as follows: "And
the true intent and meaning of this act,
is not to legislate slavery into any Slate
or Territory, or to exclude it therefrom,
but to leave the people perfectly freo to
form and regulate their domestic insti-
tutions in their own way."

Q. Do you belicvo in tho Drcd Scott
decision?

A. I do.
Q. What is tho cfTect of tho Drcd

Scott decision?
A. It denies the right of both Con-

gress and the people of the territory to
prohibit slavery in such territory.

Q. Are popular sovereignty and tho
Drcd Scott decision consistent with each
other?

A. They nre. Sco proceedings of
tho Buchanan convention.

Every day tends to develop more and
more tho fact that the crops of Indiana
and Illinois have been almost a failure.
Farmers realize but barely their seed
from fields that promised an abundant
yield.

Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, Aug. 24. The deaths

from yellow fever yesterday were seventy-f-

our.

New Orleans!, Aug. 25. The deaths
from yellow fever yesterday were 44.

Boston, Aug. 25. Tho bark Corde-
lia, which arrived at Quarantine, lost
five of her crew by yellow fever.

Tho brig Monticcllo also arived; lost
two.

It is stated that the wool crop of Lick-
ing county, ()., this year will reach over
half a million of pounds.

tTAN OLD CINCINNATI PIONEER
Divine bean testimony lu the virtue of those
extraordinary inediriu.il prppnnttiuna known
ns I lie Sea uu ma via ii lilouil Parilier und Iiluou
Pills:

CINCINNATI, July 1, 1858.
Dn. C. W. Komack Dear Sir: In to

inniilrii" made of iiie.it gives nie plrimiire to

teiy tliut Mrs. N. Allee, of the Society
Friends, and widow of tli lulu Dr. Atlee, of
Cincinnati, previous to her going East,

hr conodeiiCB ill the ellicncy of your
Siniidlnnvlau Itcmedies, and (lie benefi telle de-

rived from usine tliem. She 'mil been suffer-
ing from ce"-''- '' p'ostralion at times heinp
over seventy-si- years of nrjf slid oplhuliniit
and iufliimiimtion of the face. Various reme-
dies were resorted to without relief, when
some friends recommended & courne of your
Scaudiimvinii lilood Purifier and Blood Pills.
They hd the desired effect, aud she was con-
sidered as restored to health.

I know ninny who have used your medi-

cines, and sneak decidedly of the benefits de
rived, thus tentifying of their renovating In
fluence in purifying the blood and giving vigor
and energy to the system. They have my
cordial approbation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. J. BROWN.

has been a devo
ted liiho-e- r in the cause of Christianity for
over do years, as is well known to almost all
old Cinclnnat laiis. Such tent iinony, from
such a soiiri'e, js not to be lightly passed over
For sale in Hillsborn by E. Holmes, and
Druggists and Merchants geuerully through
out Hie V. a. and Canada.

Health for the Sick.
Dr. Robne.k's Scandinavian Remedies nre

rrebtini? a Medical revoluliou in Mtdiral prac
tice. I hey art directly upon the circulation
Disease orii'inntes in the blood, and these
ieines purge it out. In dyspepsia, nervous
complaints, scriif 11 In, rheti uihIisih, incipient
consumption, fila, liver complaint, bronchitis,
fever and aue, and all 'diseus' S of the lungs,
tbe stomach, the liver, the bowels, the nerves
or the skin, I hey are infallible, heo Adver
tifceiiient. auglUwS

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeti ng of Choseti Friends Lodge No

1T, . I). (I. F. in New Lexington, August
I.jH, the following reoluliou were unuui
tuoiini y adopted :

Whereas, we have most unexpectedly been
apprized of the death of one of the members
of this Lodge, and a fellow. citizen, Itrolher
Ei.ias Dacohtcrs, who departed this life Aul'.
I'.llb, lfi-- . Therefore

Resolved, Tliut while we bow with submis-
sionto to tbe w ill of II i in who gave, and w

bulb IbUen away, and who duetli all thinga
Ibe best, yet Wa feel that in Ibeutalli ol
Urolherwe sustain a grei I Ions.

Kesulved, that we deeply sympathise with
the btreaved family of our deceused brother.
We part with him in sorrow, but we cannot
even all'ec.t to realize tbe bereavement of
family circle from which Ibis link has been
icvrred. Still we would pray that He "who

the tempers the wind to tbe shorn lama,
coin in r t and Simula l,i.:in tbrougli life
bring them all lo the promised land.
would remind them that
"He Is not gone though stepped U bind ibe
I but shadows from our view tbe rrulms ol juy
He lingers still, la tweet atlcliuii s sphere,
Around those hearts still shrouded by our
Aud warns to evil or to good Invites,
Willi all the ardor of bu angel's love.'

Resolved, That a copy of the fure)(oiiig
aud resolutions be forwarded lo Ibe

and the several newspapers lu the county
fur publication.

c.w.woodmansf.f; Co"u
that JOHN tl.LId,

MAI! I! KD Ou Thursday, August
nsr II liUborn, by Rev. 8. Steel, Mr. Jamcs
MiK.sxrr and M i biiiiiini I'itiho, all

de Ibis cuuuly.
SOlh On Auk, '.'Oh, at tbe residence of A.

Fq , by Itsr. W. Q. Shannon, Mr. tinumthe W, 11 r. at aud Masoasit C. Sisai,s!1 of
cuuuly.

Sl.AVFRr AND DOMFITIO P. F I. ATION.

A son of Dr. Evo, a Prof iior in the

NVhvillo (Tcnn ) Medical College, con-

ceived ft passion for n femalo slave,
hr u:;ht her, married her, and settled in

Chicago, and commenced prnetieo ns a

physician there. She was white, nnd

nobody in Chicago suspected her orii-in- .

Some ten days ago, however, Dr. I've,
tho father, appeared nt Chicago, took the
son South with him, nnd has him con
fined thero on charge of lunacy.

Special Notices.

IIoi.t.owav's Pir.i.s HosriTAi, rrtAc- -

TtcK. Tt is supposed, by the uninitiated,
that hospital patients have tho advan-
tage of skilful treatment and careful
attendance. The truth is, they nro too
often, merely tho subject upon which
raw students try their "'prentice hands."
Tho best hospitals for the sick nro their
own homes, nnd tho only medicines they
need nre Holloway's disease-subduin-

remedies. Let tho weakened, broken- -

down, attenuated, nnd hopeless sufferers
from liver complaint, dyspepsia, nsthma,
hemorrhoids, or nny of the internal mal-

adies which baflle profession, supply
themselves with Holloway's Pills, nnd
they can speedily work out their own
cure, nnd smilo ns they remember the
doleful predictions of tho doctors.

TlrMnni I TlrMTirn !! This is the fa
vorite cry of some persons. A piece of
intelligence is declared by tho press;
humbug cry they, without, even reading
the article. Some important discovery
is made in science or nrt; still humbug
is their reply, although they nre ns igno-
rant as mules of tho subject they thus
decry. A medical discovery is announc-
ed, nnd lender still they cry humbug,
humbug, without even looking into the
merit of the article presented, or exam-
ining the testimonials of its worth.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, when it
first made its appearance, was greeted in
the same manner: but its wnndeful cures
of Scrofula, Canker. Erysipelas, nnd
every humor, soon silenced the voiees of
calumny, nnd naught was heard but un
qualified praise.

New Advertisements.

NEW FIRM.
TOPFni T. WOOPROW nnd Frnneis M.

Miller have associated themselves in the
business of niprrlmndisinir. The Firm will be
eontinned In I lie old plan, 1 on II jh street, in
Hillsborn, under the name ofWondrow ft. Mil
ler. Tbev hope the Tr ends nnd customers w ho
have bereiofnre patronized the old establish
ment, will continue to extend to the Ne
Firm their usual liberality. Tliey intend keep
ing on hand a well selected stoek of Coorls.
suitable for the market and of a quality and
prir.e that will give satisfaction to their friends
and customers.

jeis. T. woodrovv.
sepQif FR ANC IS M. M I U, EIJ .

Boot and' Shoe Manufactory.
TTKMOXrWTj.

CHRISTIAN OOENER respeelfnlly i
and the public, pen

erally, that he has removed bis shnn to the
room one door sen Hi of Patterson Sl Van Win.
k le's. In tbe old Johnston Du ibiinir, where he
Is prepared as usual to make all kinds of work
in bi line, for C f. NTT.F M EN'S. LADIES
and CHILDREN'S WEAR, of good ninteriul
and in the best stylo of workmanship. Priees
as low as nnv other establishment. The. pub
lie. are i nviled to cal I and examine mv work
as 1 will guarantee satisfaction in all rnsea.

CII. GOENF.R.
Hillsborn. Sent. 1st, IP.IR. sep2yl

Pnrlitlnn H'otirc.
TI.IZATIETH BAXTER. Catherine. N. Ttax

i ler. Elma Maxtor, and Elvv Haxter, hII of
Hiwblntid con ntv. Ohio. John Hnxter, nnd Siib
ney R. Pinxter, all of Kendall ennnlv. Illinois
Virjinia Hnx'er, of the State of Virginia, w il
lake notice that n petition was filed npalust
them en the 1st day of Sentomber, A. D. lS'W,
in tbe Conrt of Common Pleas, within nnd for
tbe Conntv of fli'i'liland nnd Slate of Ohio, by
Ilenrv C. Mnxter. by ft . V. Stevens, his Ciiar- -

dian, wherein said petitioner demand partition
01 Uio following fleseriheil real estate,

Situate in Ibe County of Highland, and
bounded and described as follows t:

at stone centerpolnl between a beech
tree and beech stump, corner to John Hell
land: thence with Doll's went line N. 'ID deir
W . 208 poles to a beech.- sontbeast corner to
A. F. Roads: Ihence S. P5 dep. W. 72 poles 21
links to a beeches, northeast corner lo A. J
Vaughn's laud: lhanee with bis east line S.
deg. east 73 poles 11 links to a sassafras, south
east corner of said Vane hit's land; thence south
B.r deg. 45 nun. W. 170 poles 1.1 links to pin- -
onk in Ibe county rood; thence S. 4 deg east
111 rtnles 7 links to a Inrfo whiteonk: thence
S. 47 deg. 15 mill east 131 poles and 2 links to
a slake, corner to a tract of laud sold to Henry
ll u me nv Hie Administrator ol (ieorgo liaxter
dee'd.: Ihence N. .VI deg. east 14'i poles and
II links tn a stake in the line of John Cald
well; thence about 2 poles to Caldwell's corner
thence N. 40 deg. east .W poles .') links to the
beginning containing- - about :?.).) oerea.

And that at the next eerin of said Conrt, tbe
selil petitioner will apply for an order that parti
lion mav ne mane oi shki premises.

Dated Sept. 2, IP.IH.
HENRY C. 1MXTER,

Hy O. F. Stevens, his Guardian.
W. O. Collins, Att'y for Petitioner.
sep2w6

Partition Kotlce.
1 1ANIF.L HCNTAIN and Luc.inda Hun
J y lain, his w ife, Joseph Wnnlas, and F.liza
belli Woolaa, bis wife, all of Ilipblanil county
Ohio, Alexander Huntniii and Mnrv T. Hun
lain, Ina wife, John Hunlniii, and Lvdia Ann
lluntaln, his wife, all of Whltely county, In
dlana, end KliTebelh It. Horselt, of Pike conn
ly , iiiuiuiia, win inae notice. Hint a petition
was nieu bp iimki tliem on itie ;jlst day of A u
pust, A. D. IH'.H, in llie Court of Common
I lens, will. ill nnd for the county of IIi(;libiiii;
una Mute ol UMn, liy James lluiilaiii and Mo
hssa IS u tin ii , Ins wite, wherein tbe said ne

ho tilioiu rs demand partition of the following de
for scribed real eutale,
our Situated in the county of Highland, belnp;

ine noine larin ot Hie lute John Itunlain, and
hounded and described as follows: Ti e first
tract beginning at a dogwood and 3 hickories
thence h. li dep. W . I.i2 poles to a black wal

the nut and sugarlree; thence S. 25 deir. east 171
poles, crossing a branch at H poles and another
at Jl poles, to J dogwoods and whileouk. cor
ner lo lot No. 2; thence N Ii deg. east 1 Hi noles

aud saskiifrus, dogwood und whiteonk and hicko-
ryWe in Ibe line of William Sklllman's survey;
Ihence with bin line, and the line of Abraham'

veil
Rouds' survey N. 22 dejf. W. 2d poles to the
beginning containing one hundred and... .......... i...: - .......ij a. in, uciug pari oi a survey ot iinio acres
lu Hie name of John (.Milium No. 213.) and ly-
ingclay, on Hie waters of Clear Creek lu tho said
county.

be second tract of bind containing
acres, part of survey of ucres entered

In the mime of Daniel Still, No. (iji7, lu
county and Slate aforesaid. Heginiiiu at
walnut and sueiirtree, N W. corner to John
(Irubiiin's Survey No. Ihciiea N. 17 deg.
W. till poles to a alone in Ibe line of John
Hugh's Survey No. 2 .TIP; thence with Ins
N deg. ent 124 poles lo a stone neur
ash; thence b. 17 di v. east 4 poles to a stone
Bear a wbiteoak In the line of John Graham's
survey; thence wiili bis line 8. bj dig. W.
poles lo llie bepiuniuf.

iMiih, And tliut at the next term of said Cuu rt,
F. said petitioiiria w ill upply for an order that par-

titionof ll.'SV be made uf said premises.
Duled this 2d Scplemlier, A. I). I ,.H.

JAMI S HIJNTAIN,
ft! A LIS. SA HUNTA1N.

tl.is Wm. O. Collins, All' lor petitioners.
Sep2w6

French nnd TTur.ic.
I form tit piiblli- - tleil Uib Is ninv i"1'

ilcalrmiD tn fnrtii n CI. AS 11 cillir r or Itelh of II

th ft!,nvw hrH lirlir. A pjil ii ill in tl liriv In livllll

Ml J r . li(i Vnni"U r.iiili,n,'i 1'rlvnt
ft n ii s w ill lm ivi'il "t II'" r"M.-iii-- (if thn ill

ilR if d'plni. I 'Tun riMin inih ti .

Ml IlI'.NIt KTTA A N T. A II I".

IlilMiiirn, S-- it. )J, m.'J.'l

GREAT SHOW!!
'
t

snmo gorgeous and meritorious
1MIE which lately performed with such

U ll ll H IT n s uccess nt
Ml Mo' ;:illlt, IS. V.. IIImI

VI Mi's Aiiiion:il, I'll :il rlilil:i.
Will exhibit nt

IIHIsboro, Tncstltitf Srpt. 7.
The whole under the supervision of

Sprritil Curd from the Muri'iifr of I'ttlilir.utinn
The Agents of the great show being fully

aware of the pre it Interest entertained by the
people of thn West for Dan Rice, and nt tbe
same time cognizant of thn fact Hint they want
but to bn asu red that

DAN WILL AFPEAIt,
In order lo ensure a triumphal reception for
urn, t bey nvuil themselves of thn only vehicle
for imparting the news, and nunou lice

PROUDLY AyP I'lBUCLY,
tbnt on Ibe dale nbove mentioned ho will
forthcoming ilh his

STLENDID R ETINl'K OF

Eloodfd Horses & Kduratrd Animals
AND A COMPANY OK ARTISTF.S

of superior merit and well earned reputation.
The Agents kiirSiving, at Ibe same time, that
n tins locnlitv ntiiie a number ol l.vhibliions

of vnriotis prades nnd character nre ndvertised,
and that fertile fancies have given birth to thn
most extravagant promises, whilst a spirit of
emulation has generated a great amount of
gasconade, would

Hl.MKTLY REMARK THAT
The Great Show Zs.cs,cs

ii r I j i
Features whichean be see a in no other exhi

bition in the world.
1st. Tho only F.lepbant whicli can, does

and will walk a tii'bt roue.
2d. The largest Rhinoceros ever raptured.

The only one in America, and the first and
only one in the world ever lamed. 11a will be
let loose in the Rinir

.Id. lm only pair ol Comic Mules'.
4th. The only Walizi ng Camel.
.nil. I no only lalKing Horse in origi

nal "one" horse circus " F.xcelsior," Hie
beautiful dappled ( rey Fugle, whose, intelli

nee so impressed those who saw linn ill
New York, that lie was slej

Tiir. Animal with a Foci..
filh. The only Female Horse Tamer, M

I.ibbie Showles, who will introduce tho Wild
.Mexican .Mustang.

IA KKh.A
III. And the only rruliy entertaining man

w ho wears the nmtlcv,

The
COSYERSATIONALIST .V HUMORIST

Wo ulso claim to be a complete formation.
not a troupe divided into fractions, with one

t of I eriormers,' with two sols of JS'ainus,
but n union of

xovlli v, ot:it;i i.ity ami)
ATTKAC'riO.V

the combined elements of which constitute
TIIH UUUAT SHOW!

This Khow fulfills its Promises and Performs
nil it Advertises.

We also feel warranted in asserting that the
Finest Managed Horsea In the Woild

are included In our slablcs; and nlo that we
have the most modest, chaslo an d accomplish-
ed Equestrienne in America,

Mrs. SALLIE STICKNEY,
who Is accompli 'ied by Ii r lather, S. P.
Stickney, the Vteraii eijui-s- riau.

Mr. H. F. ROSSTON,
The Champion II orseiiiaii will appear us a
.Slnndard Star.

Tlio regular Compnnv consists of
Mrs. DAN RICE,

Mrs. L. Showles, Jliss F.stille,
Miss Kate, Little Kin ma,
Dr. J. L. Thayer, TlieClow n &.Comediun.
Mr. Jacob Shoules, The (Z

Mai-tc- Chus. Reed, Mr. Charles Nuyse,
Master K. Stickney, Master F. ISarcluy,
Mr. J. C.CIurk, M r. S. Carter,
Master Robert, M r. Moray,

AND

Dan lUec '
The immense, caravan , consist! ng of

F.IC.HTV Pmil'I.K anu 1HII HuHsr.s,
ill make hii exposition parade on Iho morn

ing of the exhibition d iv. when Iho
i!) UORSi: UASl) CAlt HI ACE,

containing Caiihuiii'H Brass und String Hand,
will tie driven by the best re lis man in A merica

Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock. Performan
ces will commence at 2 and rt o'clock.

ADMISSION Hexes fill cents Pit 2.r eta.
Children to Uuxes 2"i cents. No half price to
Pit. C. H.CASTLK, Airent.
HcinriiiLcr Han Hire's Circa. Show!
will exhibit nt Winchester, Monday, Se;it. C;
Greenfield, Wedncsduy, Sept. f; Cliillicolhe,
Thursday, Sept. U augjr.w2

Good Farm and Town Property
FOIl SALE!

"Hr"" T1IK Subscribe, oiler for
" (ale his residencei in Hillsboro,I " '.! I'i L. W-c- two story brick, 7 good rooms,

3 cellars, and all necessary out buildings.
This buililiii(j is all in good repair, having
beee recently entirely renovated, unit u new
building udiicd. Determined to sell, if a pur-
chaser cm be had, 1 will

The furm, of 117 acres, all enclosed, 91) acres
cleared, orchard, brick und frame bouse, and
burn, lies out) mile nurtli of town, on Hie Cr
banu road.

ntending to go West, I wish lo sell, am;
will do so on fuvor.ible terms.

HKMiY TURNER.
Hillsboro, O., August Lab, lfjjct.
augl'.linll

Marietta &, Cii'.ciunati Uailroad.
r t t

"VN und niter .Monday, Aug lli, IK58, traiiwi
will leave II illslioro us lollows:

Coiny UVj Acconimoduliou, at 6.45 A--

" " Mail, at 2 41) P. M
All trains make closs connections ut III, in.

Chester w ith trains F.ast and West.
The Mail T. uin Fast connects at Marietta

with Steuinbonts for ParLcrsburg.
All 1 rains r.iisi auu est make close con- -

nei lion at Loveluud wilh Hie Little Miami
Railroad, to bud irom Columbus.

Pickets at reduced rales are sold ut Chilli
collie aud Athens , for Columbus.

Through lickels can be obtained at the
principal Ticket Ollices mi ibe line of the
Kond, lor all points i u tbe West.

A discount of leu cents ou eac h ticket from
rejru lur TsriH Rales w ill lie nimbi 0u all Tick
els pureliused ut the Ticket (.lli. es.

the I! KM A N GATllS, Sup't.
a Joiim Fociott, General Ticket Agent.

Chillicothe, June 1H, IH18. uu2fi

Tho Anniversary and Sunday
an DCXIOOl ; J.JOOK, no. 1,

ZIONSISTI Nl! of 3 .' Hymns, juBt publisl
W liy IIobac Vaikss, Agent; No. Xiil

121 Uroadway, Now York. Conteuls In our I:
"' l is Annivi rsary Day"; "Huppy Creeling to

the All Kiuil orus can never l)io";"l)o
Hood for Ibe Subbal Ii Sebool";"! huvea Fath-
er in the Proniim d Land," &c.

Prico 3 couls; $ J per hundred; posluo
cent

Also, the REVIVAL PLNNY MUSIC
HOUK. Price ,l per buudid. ijil.oOO copiu
have been sold since Apiil 1 . aul'Jivj

PR. W. V. ITOLTTm,
.'I Y SI CI A N A N I) SI' K ' ' .i i , temb.is InI) professional services lo the clllens of

illwbiiroii pli and vicinity. Fpeoinl nitention
. I I i . e

CIVl'll til nur&Mi-i- nnil ii "'ii 'in-Il- l Ol

Chronic ili"ses.
(I '( HVi 'e in s"coiiil et ory of l nllis rorner

biiililiiii, third ibmr wh.-r- bo may bn found
when not professionally sniyged, tlirougli Ins
dny. At iiiuhl be will le 1'hiihI ai tils room
at thn F.llicntt House. UTN igbt calls prompt
ly attended to. ajigl'Jtf

GItAIN DRILL

Challenge Acwplcd!
I Ml F. A ir nt of Pril.'s Orain Mr. D.
I. M. Hiirns, has published to Ibe world
bat said Drill Is ' I he most complete , the most

sunstaiitiai, and nt Hie same tune the most
iple Drill, now In use," and has challenged

nny one who double his statement, to settle
thn dispute nt tho Highland County l air of

Now, therefore, I wiali to Inform tho Farm
ers ol Highland, thnt as nrr"iit for tbe celebra- -

I Drill, . known ns "Risber's Palent." I
rbeerlully accept miiil challenge, and' will h
prepared to prove the superiority of our Ma
chine by exhibit! ng ono nt the ensuing Coun-
ty Fair In Hillsboro, when nil Interested will
have nn opportunity of witnessing Us opera
tions, nud deciding for themselves wb.itber it
is not.ns we claim, the hrt ana rhcnprMjt a 111

Drill now before llin public.
1 tin "Kisher s relent" Drill is mnnnfaotnr- -

ed by Risher Al Duiikol, Circleville, and ill
sold nt thn low price of $l I. on three month's
jlnie, thus making it the rhrnprtt Drill In the
market, not wi thst andiug lis superiority to
other machines.

ILCFnrmers who wish to examine the Drill
enn do so nt nny time by calling nt Joseph II.
M u lleuix orocery In Hillsborn.

I. N. HOOK WALTF.R,
Agent for Highland County.

Hillsboro, Aug. H),lH.r)S. nnijl'JiiiI

ISA U NUT T
Wishes tho peop lo to know that

Thomas, Mast & Co.'s Grain Drill
will bo in readiness to compete with any Drill
brought Into tho roiinty, in sowing; Wheat,
Oats. Hurley and Gnus Seed. Can bow grain
just from tho Thrashing .Machines, und any
w ay except i n I he rhenl.

The Crass Seed is sown evenly over the,
ground, t i Hie M icliiue, and not in ridges
or buried deep In t!in ground. C ill an I see It
at my Wheal Room. L. BARiNF.TT.

I'iano for Sale A Rare (hance.
--jrrr, j nAVK A
f, r.1 DID NFW PIANO.jT J,,, ,

J 'J f Horace Waters' cel-- 3
3 U j Of

ebrated manufacture. New York, which I
ill sell nt n cr.'at bargain, and lake part of
llie purchase-inn- , icy in trade. l r recoinmen-di.liun- a

nl tbe superior quality of these Pian-
os, no iiilverliseiiient in Hiiother column.
Any one waiillnga good Piano will do well
to inquire ol me belore jiiirclinsiug.

J L. HOARDM AN.
Hillsboro, A ug. D, 1 8 i.

I.IEL0DE0NS AND MUSIC.
Dr f c c a CXrc.it I y It r tj u c c H .

HORACE WATERS,
333 Broadway, Nov York,

AGKNT FOIt TIIF. SAM: (IF Tim
33owt Boston aiicl 3T.

Pinnos & Hclcdcoias.
'MIIF. LARGEST ussorttneut of MusictJ

L Me rchuudize in the United States. Pi
anos from live dillerent iniinii faclures, of tvtry
rnri'tij of sy V from ihoso in plain rosewood
cases, for .4JII0, o those of Iho most elegant
finish, for tl, (11)11. No honsi) in Hut Uuion
can come in I'oiupelilion for tho number, turi-rl- ij

nnd nli briti of its i list ru meiits, rier Ae cj
trcmrly low prirts ot vh'ich ility are told.

HORACE WATERS'
aiQDEKN UiniOVLD l'MXOS.

with or without iron frames, have, in their
NEW SCAl.K ANII IMI'ROVI O ACTION, B power Blld
rnmpnta of lone equalling the grand, wilh tho
lienuty mid duruliiliii of the square piano. The
square piano. The Press and first Music Mai-
lers have justly pronounced tliem equal if uot
tuperinr to any oilier make. Tiny nre guar-a- ni

i d to stand the action of every cl 'mate.

CCTatcrs.' iUclotiroiis.
(Tn lied the equal temperament) superior in

each ill xiurli'r quality. Can alsoVuriiisli Prince' ,
Cinbart's and Smith's Meludeons. Pr Kn-- a

from 15 to$li'i; for two sols of reeds, J15l);
two banks of keys, $,'.MII ; organ pedal bass
melodeons $:.'f!), $J75 uud $:i!)i), less,, a liberal
discount.

Kach instrument warranted to jive satisfac-
tion. or purchase-mone- refunded.

SI'.COND-HANI- ) PIANOS AT GRF. AT
U A lit; A I Nd, coiislaully lu store; prices from
f -- ,i 10 ji-- i t.

SKUrAt.
Ono of tlio lurije.it and best catalogues of M'u- -

sic. now published; sold at very low prictt
.n ukic sent wherever ordered pusi-pui- Cata-
logues sent by mail. A liberal discount to
leulcrs, teachers, seminaries aud clergymen.

jjtm'oiis of tlir yvesa.
"Nothing ut tbe S ate Fair dlspluyed grenter

xci llence than the Piano Forle manufactured
by Horace Waters." Churchman.

"The lineal among the munv Piunns at tbe
Crystal Pulace are ihose placed ther ibv Hor-
ace Witters, whose instruments Hre ulwuva

opulur." Clirislian Fiiqu ircr.
"The Horuce Waters' Pianos are built of the

most thoroughly seasoned melerial; we have
no doubt thnt buyers cuu do us well, perhaps
better, ut Ibis than at any oilier House in tlio
Union." Clirislian Ad.

1 lie Horace W alers' Pianos are known us
among tbe very best. We are enabled to speak
oi these instruments wiili confidence, from
personal knowledge of their excellent tone and
durable quality." N. Y. Era.

"We can speak of their merits from person-a- l
knowledge, as being of the very first quali- -

H'liriH. lutell.
llie N. y. Kveiiing Post says: "The Hor

ace Haters' I lanu are excellent a well n
cheap; but be has those of other inukera, as
well us second-liuii- d ones, capitally udapled to.

uiiieu me. ins. -

"Our Irieiiil will find at Mr. Waters' store
the best asiorliiionl of music und ol pian
os to He Ion ml In the United Stales, uud w
ui ge our southern and western Iriends to give

i in cull whenever they go to New York."
Graham's Magazine.

e consider them Worthy of special atten
tion, from the resonant und exceedingly musi-
cal lone which Mr. Waters has succeeded ill
ullaiiiiug." N. Y . Musical Wuildund Times.

g

Attachment.
Lemon Si. Harmon, Pl'H',1 In ulliicbmeiit bft--

lore M. Waddell, J.
William H. Swart .Def't P. of Liiberty Tp.

N the I'.llhibiy of August, A. D. I

v said Justice issued an order of utiachment
in the above uction, for the sum of Five dol
lars and seventy cents.

LFMON Sl HARMON.
Hillsboro, August, if'.)t. aug'Jbw3

t 1 j iTTo u, 11 1 i V Mi aTkT
IRO.M 1 n great satisfaction expressed by

pulrons of this establishment, it i

with renewed confidence that 1 ugaiu call Bt-- u
11 lo 11 lu the variuua articles of my manu-

facture.
COOKING BTOVE3 Of the great

number ol Stoves 1 have already sold, not it
single one bus failed to (jive complete satisfac-
tion. If you wuut u heavy, smooth, well-lilt- ed

Stove, buy one of my manufacture.
CRYSTALLINE BELLS. For Church-

es, Farms, and School Houses.
A Church Doll, weighing b50 tbu., for $75.
A nn ' " tl) " 47
PLOW POINTS. The great deinunJ for

my Points last Siring I evljunce of Ibeir
worth. 1 ho Ye now a large supply of a new
and improved pattern. All Farmer who huva
seen it say U is just right. Try Ibein. Ihey
ure still sold at 51) ct.

A II other Castings inudo lo order of till best
I of metal.

lor sale at J. K. MARLAY'H, aud at tb
Hillsboro Iron Foundry, near the Depot.

Hillsboro, July lt. C. i, LI'.LL.
jy'--"'


